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Make A Donation

We Are A Thriving United Methodist Church

Friends,
 
Because inquiring minds would like to know, I share
the following information with you:
 
For the foreseeable future we will continue to offer one
worship service each week at 9:00 am;
 
We have begun conversation regarding Saturday
afternoon worship services. Offers to help are appreciated; 
 
A printed order of worship for the following Sunday will be emailed on
Thursday each week;
 
Offering plates will continue to be available in the entryway for your use;
 
We will continue to offer communion using individual cups with the wafer
and juice. Let us know if you would like to take communion at home
using this method. You may pick up a cup from the office or someone
would be delighted to deliver one to you locally.

https://www.sunlakesumc.org/
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Fi1giPL8kwX_Oe1AO50jRlF62R9JK3GsD0rs69iRpNehjXsUKRLlmI4vCU4-rZZZ2EvVVAEjqawDomKT1pbouQW_s7NZBDpROV_ctG-pxxg=&ver=3
https://www.sunlakesumc.org/
https://www.sunlakesumc.org/
https://youtu.be/QXctY3hSJ2o
https://youtu.be/labEUfqILp8


 
Please continue to be patient as we continue to move forward from the
pandemic. Things are different as we are discovering a new normal in our
life together. One of the realities is that CHANGE is a constant reality.
Embracing and making the best of it is a constant challenge.
 
A resource I find helpful is The UPPER Room Disciplines ($20) which is a
daily Scripture and devotional written by various people for a week at a
time for the whole year. You can purchase one in the front office.
 
See you Sunday in worship, either in person or via the internet.
 
Marvin 

Worship Services

October 17, 2021 October 3, 2021

UNISON PRAYER

Lord God speak to us the truth, even when we don’t want to
hear it. We get caught in our own importance and forget we
have been created by you as part of your great design. We
marvel how you placed us in your world at this time and
place. At times we feel inadequate and unequal to your
investment of love and blessing in us. We did nothing to
enter this world. We did nothing to deserve to be in this place
with so much to enhance our lives. Save us from taking any of it for
granted. Deepen our awareness of your grace in our lives and expand our
gratitude in both our giving and in our living. Amen.

WELCOME OUR NEW MEMBERS!

If you are interested in joining Sun Lakes

https://youtu.be/QXctY3hSJ2o
https://youtu.be/labEUfqILp8


United Methodist Church next time we
receive members, please stop and visit
Pastor Marvin or call the church office at
(480) 895-8766.

TUESDAY NIGHTS TOGETHER (TNT) TONIGHT!

Tonight, October 19 - No...your brain has not left the
building!

Learn the strategies and insights to improving memory at
any age. Bev Tarpley will take you on a journey of several
authors who really know how to spice up our brains and
keep us "brain healthy". "Memory loss is not an inevitable consequence of
aging - our brains can fight back!" - Dr. Gary Small, author of The
Memory Bible.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN MEETING TOMORROW!

Do not miss the United Methodist Women
meeting tomorrow, Wednesday, October
20, at 1:00 pm in Room 1.

The program for the "Welcome Back"
meeting will be the Executive Director of
Neighbors Who Care, Sheryl Keeme. Many

of you are probably familiar with this organization that serves the Sun
Lakes and South Chandler area.

You do not have to be a member of United Methodist Women to attend.
We look forward to seeing you!

SURVIVING THE HOLIDAYS

Surviving the Holidays will be offered on
Saturday, October 30, from 9:00 am to
12:00 pm. This special holiday program is
produced by the GriefShare support group
program.

If you have lost a loved one this year or in the
past few years, you may be not looking
forward to this coming holiday season. Holidays are tough and filled with
a lot of emotions.
 



The tools learned in this seminar and your "survival guide" book ($5) will
enable you to not only survive the coming holidays but also to face them
with a measure of peace and assurance.

To register, contact the church office (480) 895-8766 or sign-up in
Lindsay Hall.

CONCERT!

Do not miss an "Afternoon of Music" presented this
Sunday, October 24, at 3:00 pm, in the Sanctuary.

The choir and music department of Sun Lakes
United Methodist Church will perform solos, duets,
small groups, special musical events, and the choir
singing four of their favorite anthems.

Please bring a can of food or a non-perishable item for the Missions Team
outreach program.

See you there!

GOBBLE GOBBLE!

It's hard to believe but Thanksgiving is right around
the corner!

We have been asked to provide 80 dinners for needy
families at Hamilton High School. The following is a
list of must-have items and items we like to include
as extras.
 

Stuffing mix
Packaged mashed potatoes
Canned sweet potatoes/yams
Gravy mix--packaged preferred
Canned vegetables--corn and green beans
Cranberry sauce

 
Extras:

Peanut butter
Cereal
Mac & Cheese
Refried/Pork and Beans

 
The Missions Team provides the turkey, bread, and pie.
 
Items can be left in the Missions tubs or the red wagon in the office.



Thank you for your generosity!

THE UPPER ROOM - NOVEMBER/DECEMBER

The Upper Room, is a global ministry dedicated to
supporting the spiritual life of Christians seeking to
know and experience God more fully. From its
beginnings in 1935 as a daily devotional guide, The
Upper Room has grown to include publications,
programs, prayer support, and other resources to
help believers of all ages and denominations move to
a deeper level of faith and service.
 
Stop by the Church Office or Lindsay Hall and pick up
your copy of the November/December 2021 edition in
pocket form or large print.

YOUR LIBRARY

As the weather cools down, stop by the Church
Library and pick up a good book for a Fall read!

The Power to Heal  by Francis MacNutt
My Struggle With Faith by Joseph F. Girzone
This Side of Heaven by Karen Kingsbury
Return to Wonder by Arthur Gordon
Say Yes to Tomorrow by Dale Evans Rogers and Floyd W. Thatcher
Footprints: An Interactive Journey Through One of the Most Beloved
Poems Of All Time by Margaret Fishback Powers
How Can I Find God? The Famous and Not-So-Famous Consider the
Quintessential Question edited by James Martin  
Written Upon the Heart: The Ten Commandments for Today's
Christian by Anthony J. Tomasino

Also available are Suduko, Crosswords, Word Search, and Adult Coloring
books! 

ALTAR FLOWERS

Honor or celebrate someone by purchasing
the altar flowers on an upcoming Sunday.

Sign up in the Altar Flower Book kept in the
Lindsay Hall foyer on Sunday mornings and in
the Church Office during the week. The cost
of a flower arrangement is ($50).



If you choose to take your bouquet home,
please consider recycling the vase after you
are done enjoying your flowers. Just bring the
vase back to Lindsay Hall during Hospitality
Hour or to the Church Office during the week.

Thank you!

ALTAR FLOWERS

Altar Flowers were provided on October 17 by:

Bob Edwards in celebration of Melva Edwards
birthday.
Jim and Ginger Dolberg in celebration of their 22nd
anniversary.
Candy Jones in memory of her father, John Jones.

LOVE AND SYMPATHY

...to the family and friends of Connie Livingston who
passed away on Wednesday, July 21. A memorial
service will be held at Valley of the Sun Mortuary &
Cemetary on Thursday, October 28, 10:00 am.

...to Nancy Sjolin, family, and friends on the death of her husband, Bob
Sjolin, Thursday, September 30. A memorial service will be held on
Saturday, November 6, at 10:30 am in the Chapel.

...to Bob Cloar, family, and friends on the death of his wife, Barbara Cloar,
Thursday, September 23. A memorial service will be held on Saturday,
November 13, 1:30 pm in the Sanctuary with a reception to follow in
Lindsay Hall.

...to Don Woolf, family, and friends on the death of his wife, Diane Woolf,
Friday, October 15. Memorial service information is pending.

OCTOBEROCTOBER

BIRTHDAYSBIRTHDAYS

OCTOBEROCTOBER

ANNIVERSARIESANNIVERSARIES

NEEDNEED

PRAYER?PRAYER?

ELECTRONICELECTRONIC

GIVING FORMGIVING FORM

CALENDARCALENDAR

EVENT REQUESTEVENT REQUEST

https://files.constantcontact.com/ae22e902501/5b894e8c-762e-4abb-955f-54f2d36125a4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ae22e902501/5b894e8c-762e-4abb-955f-54f2d36125a4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ae22e902501/ff0a14e9-456a-40ed-8d33-c01823ea0552.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ae22e902501/ff0a14e9-456a-40ed-8d33-c01823ea0552.pdf
https://www.sunlakesumc.org/prayer-request-/
https://www.sunlakesumc.org/prayer-request-/
http://files.constantcontact.com/ae22e902501/b9b292d2-e395-4b39-b503-7e00500f002a.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/ae22e902501/b9b292d2-e395-4b39-b503-7e00500f002a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ae22e902501/ce7a20ec-d352-4bee-82aa-3cd63551d814.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ae22e902501/ce7a20ec-d352-4bee-82aa-3cd63551d814.pdf


Sun Lakes United Methodist Church
9248 East Riggs Road, Sun Lakes, AZ 85248

Phone: 480-895-8766

Contact Our Staff

   

https://www.sunlakesumc.org/
mailto:office@sunlakesumc.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Church/Sun-Lakes-United-Methodist-Church-1736668843230786/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCybMWc_K2f4jAiiHLpgANww

